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T he American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials' AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Specifications
1 provide bridge engineers with the minimum design requirements for safe highway bridge structures. However, many bridge owners have adopted more stringent policies for the design of precast, prestressed concrete I-girder bridges. These policies consist of some combination of design using gross or transformed section properties, reduced allowable tensile stress under service loads, and the full envelope of simple-span positive moments and continuous-span negative moments for spans made continuous for superimposed dead and live loads.
Bridges designed using more stringent policies will be stouter and more costly compared with bridges designed only to the minimum requirements of AASHTO LRFD specifications. The most common differences include some combination of a reduction in span length, reduced girder spacing or additional lines of girders, or an increase in prestress. This study attempts to quantify the effects of common policies on the design of precast, prestressed concrete bridge girders. Span capability, girder spacing, and prestressing requirements are computed based on the minimum requirements set forth in AASHTO LRFD specifications. Each of the more stringent policies is then evaluated individually to understand its effect on the design. The combined effect of all the design policies is also investigated.
■ Many bridge owners have adopted policies more stringent than the AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Specifications for the design of precast, prestressed concrete I-girder bridges.
■ These policies include some combination of design with gross or transformed section properties, reduced allowable tensile stress, and simple-span moments for superimposed dead and live loads.
■ The most common disadvantages of more stringent policies include reduction in span capability, reduced girder spacing or additional lines of girders, or an increase in prestress.
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Research approach
The bridge sections used in this study are a slab-ongirder system composed of a cast-in-place concrete deck on precast concrete wide-flange I-girder elements. The effects of the design policies considered in this study were determined by analyzing a typical interior girder for various bridge configurations consisting of six Washington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT) wide-flange series precast concrete girders with baseline girder spacing of 6 and 12 ft (1.8 and 3.7 m). The bridge deck was assumed to be 7.5 and 9.5 in. thick (190 and 240 mm) for girder spacings of 6 and 12 ft, respectively. The haunch buildup was assumed to be 3 in. (76 mm) thick. Figure 1 shows typical bridge sections.
Precast, prestressed concrete girder bridges that are simple span for girder and deck dead loads and made continuous for superimposed dead loads and live loads were analyzed. The span configuration consisted of two spans of equal length. The maximum positive moment under uniform load occurred at approximately 60% of the span length from the interior support. 2, 3 Design evaluations were performed at this location.
When evaluating owner-adopted policies that do not account for continuity, a simple-span bridge was used. The design evaluations were performed at midspan. Figure 2 shows the WSDOT wide-flange series girders, and Table 1 gives the gross section properties. Table 2 lists the material properties used in this study.
In the authors' opinion, the real cost savings to be considered when evaluating agency design policies derive from extending spans (reducing the number of piers) and/or reducing the number of girder lines. Generally, the number of prestressing strands in a typical bridge girder does not significantly influence the overall cost of the bridge unless it exceeds the capacity of the local concrete precasting industry. It should also be noted that increased prestress requires increased concrete release and shipping strengths, which could adversely affect production schedules, handling, shipping, and, ultimately, cost.
A key component to evaluating design policies is to establish local precasting capabilities with respect to maximum jacking capacity, concrete strengths at release and shipping, and handling and shipping weight or length limitations. As long as these limits are not exceeded, the agency is free to design the most economical solution within its established design policies. Materials technology and plant capabilities are constantly improving. Evaluating design policies can provide valuable insight into where improved capabilities or altered design policies can be of most benefit.
Survey of design policies
A survey of state departments of transportation (DOTs) was conducted to gauge the extent to which bridge owners deviate from the minimum requirements set forth in the AASHTO LRFD specifications. A total of 38 state DOTs responded to the survey. Appendix A, available online at www.pci.org/publications/journal/index.cfm, provides the questions, responses, and detailed comments. Pacific Northwest. Higher values can be used on a case-bycase basis but were not considered in this study.
The following assumptions and simplifications were used in the analysis:
The concrete strength at release of 7000 psi (48 MPa) and the final concrete strength of 9000 psi (62 MPa) were chosen because they represent a reasonable upper bound of strengths that are achievable by all approved precast concrete fabricators of prestressed concrete girders in the Note: I g = moment of inertia of gross girder section; S bg = bottom section modulus of gross girder section; S tg = top section modulus of gross girder section; y bg = height from bottom of girder to centroid of gross girder section; y tg = height from top of girder to centroid of gross girder section. 1 in. = 25.4 mm. Girder 28-day strength , psi 9000
Deck 28-day strength , psi 4000
Concrete density for computing dead load, kip/ft K t = coefficient used to define the allowable tension stress in the girder concrete = specified compressive strength of girder concrete Equation (1) assumes that the design is governed by the allowable concrete tensile stress under service loads, which is normally the case. Other criteria that could potentially govern the design, such as span-to-depth ratio and deflections, were not considered in this study. Next, the span ca-
• Centroid of effective prestress force is 5 in. (130 mm) above the bottom of the girder.
• All strands are located at the centroid of the effective prestress force for computing transformed section properties.
• The deck has a 1 / 2 in. (13 mm) sacrificial wearing surface.
• Continuity is established when the girder is at least 90 days old so that restraint moment does not need to be computed in accordance with AASHTO LRFD specifications section 5.14.1.4.4.
The baseline for comparing the design policies considered in this study was established by analyzing the bridge configurations described previously and determining the maximum span length that satisfies Eq. (1) for various levels of prestress. The baseline analysis was performed using transformed section properties, full continuity for superimposed dead and live loads, and an allowable tensile stress of 570 psi (3.9 MPa). Table 3 shows the baseline span capability and prestress.
To determine how design policies affect span capability, the girder spacing and prestress from the baseline analysis were held constant and the maximum span length that satisfies Eq. (1) was determined using each owner-adopted policy individually as well as all three of the policies taken together.
(1) pabilities and the prestress from the baseline analysis were held constant, and the girder spacing that satisfies Eq. (1) using the owner-adopted policies was determined. Finally, the span capabilities and girder spacing from the baseline analysis were held constant and the prestress level satisfying Eq. (1) for the owner-adopted policies was computed.
Design equations
Design equations for precast, prestressed concrete girders are well known and available in the literature. [4] [5] [6] A brief summary is given here to describe the relationship among the governing stress condition and the parameters that are varied in this study (span length, girder spacing, and prestress).
The design of prestressed concrete girders is generally governed by tension in the precompressed tensile zone at the Service III limit state. The final state of stress in the girder must satisfy Eq. (1), which requires that the sum of the stresses in the precompressed tensile zone caused by externally applied loads and the internal pretension force must be less than or equal to the allowable tensile stress.
Prestress losses are computed in accordance with AAS-HTO LRFD specifications section 5.9.5. The total prestress loss is given by AASHTO LRFD specifications Eq. (5.9.5.1-1) and is presented in this paper as Eq. (2).
where ∆f pT = total prestress loss ∆f pES = sum of all losses or gains due to elastic shortening or extension at the time of application of prestress and/or external loads ∆f pLT = losses due to long-term shrinkage and creep of concrete and relaxation of the prestressing steel
The AASHTO LRFD specifications provide refined and approximate methods for estimating time-dependent prestress losses due to relaxation of the prestressing steel and shrinkage and creep of the concrete. The approximate method was calibrated to slab-on-girder bridge systems using I-girder beam elements. 7 Because the approximate method yields essentially the same result as the refined method for the bridge system considered in this study, a comparison of prestress loss policies is not necessary. The approximate method of predicting prestress losses was used because of its simplicity and its excellent correlation with the refined method.
The bridge sections used in this study conform to the requirements for a type k section (AASHTO LRFD specifications 8 The girder stresses were computed from geometric properties including cross-sectional area and section modulus. These geometric properties are a function of the amount and location of reinforcement when transformed section properties are used.
Section properties policy
AASHTO LRFD specifications section 5.9.1.4 permits section properties to be based on either gross-or transformed sections. Transformed section properties are theoretically correct; however, they are much more cumbersome to compute than gross section properties. Transformed section properties vary along the length of the girder due to the varying position of harped strands and with time as the modulus of elasticity of the concrete increases. They also vary as the number of strands changes in iterative design trials.
Designing precast, prestressed concrete bridge girders with gross section properties is easier. Gross section properties require less effort to compute and remain constant over the length of a girder and during design iterations. Designing with gross section properties is the practice of 76% of the responding bridge owners surveyed.
Gross section analysis will result in a design that is more conservative than designs using transformed properties.
The difference between a transformed section analysis and a gross section analysis as used in this paper must be clarified. Equation (2) has two components of prestress loss: elastic and long-term. Long-term losses are caused primarily by shrinkage and creep of the concrete, with a little from relaxation of the prestressing steel. Although National Cooperative Highway Research Project (NCHRP) 496 7 found that net section properties should be used to estimate shrinkage and creep because only the concrete shrinks and creeps, a large error will not be introduced by using gross section properties. After all, this is only an estimate.
The primary difference between transformed and gross section analyses is how the elastic component is handled. When using transformed section properties, any elastic change in strain in the steel/concrete continuum causes a change in stress proportional to the respective moduli of elasticity, which is implicit in the calculations and need not be accounted for separately. However, the traditional treatment of elastic shortening at release has been to calculate it using gross section properties and add it to the long-term loss to arrive at the total loss. This treatment of elastic loss amounts to an approximate transformed section analysis on the shortening only and is conservative because it does not apply the same treatment to lengthening of the steel due to subsequently applied dead and live loads. Before the adoption of NCHRP 496 into AASHTO LRFD specifications, this was the traditional gross section analysis, though in essence an approximate transformed section analysis was used until after the release of prestress.
In the current AASHTO LRFD specifications, the refined method automatically includes the elastic gain due to permanent loads in the calculation of prestress losses due to creep that occur after deck placement. In this paper, the approximate method of calculating long-term losses is used, which only calculates long-term losses and does not include the elastic gain due to permanent loads. These calculated elastic gains are again an approximate form of transformed section analysis. As the design example shows, the elastic gains due to permanent loads have been calculated and deducted from the prestress loss, so in essence, an approximate transformed section analysis has been used for everything but the live load. Since gross section properties have been used in the calculations, in terms of current AASHTO LRFD specifications, this can be considered the new gross section analysis.
The difference between this new analysis and a transformed section analysis is much smaller than the difference between a traditional gross section analysis and a transformed section analysis. This is reflected in the relatively small influence that gross versus transformed analyses show in this paper. The difference is almost entirely due to ignoring the elastic gains associated with live loads, which are automatically considered in a transformed section analysis, but not in the new gross section analysis.
It should be emphasized that these analyses affect calculated flexural stresses only. The more precise transformed section analysis will generally lead to somewhat less prestress, but the strength limit state requirements remain unchanged, so the factor of safety provided by the design meets the specification requirements, irrespective of whether a gross or transformed section analysis is used.
Allowable tension policy
AASHTO LRFD specifications section 5.9.4.2.2 limits the tensile stress in the precompressed tensile zone for the Service III limit state to 0.19 for no worse than moderate corrosion conditions and 0.0948 for severe corrosive conditions. Some bridge owners have design policies that further restrict the tensile service stresses. Eighteen percent of the bridge owners that responded to the survey allow no tension in the precompressed tensile zone at the Service III limit state.
Continuity policy
AASHTO LRFD specifications section 5.14.1.4 addresses the requirements for bridges comprising simple-span precast concrete girders made continuous. These requirements include negative and positive moment connection requirements and the consideration of restraint moments due to time-dependent effects including creep and shrinkage of the girder and shrinkage of the deck slab. If the age of the girder when continuity is established is at least 90 days, the positive restraint moments caused by girder creep and shrinkage and deck slab shrinkage may be taken as zero. Multispan bridges composed of precast concrete girders with continuity diaphragms at interior supports that are designed as a series of simple spans are not subject to the requirements of section 5.14.1.4.
If the owner does not specify that the girder must be at least 90 days old at the time of slab placement, the continuity diaphragms are considered to be only partially effective. This is detailed in AASTHO LRFD specifications section 5.14.1.4.5. In most scenarios that permit rapid construction, girders should be treated as simple spans for all loads in the service limit states.
Forty-two percent of the survey respondents indicated the use of a simple-span design policy. Washington, Michigan, Pennsylvania, and South Carolina design for the more critical of a fully effective continuity connection and the complete absence of continuity. Approximately 50% of the respondents to a survey by Hastak et al. 9 indicated that they own or design bridges using a simple-span design policy. The design positive moments for this policy are larger than when continuity is taken into account.
Combined design policies
Four of the states responding to the survey use all three of the design policies considered in this study. To evaluate the effect of all the design policies together, simple-span bridges were analyzed using gross section properties and zero allowable Service III tension. These results were compared with the baseline analysis for bridges that were made continuous for superimposed dead loads and live load and were analyzed using transformed section properties and an allowable Service III tension limit of 570 psi (3.9 MPa).
Design comparison
Designs for all the wide-flange series girders using the owner-adopted policies were compared with the baseline designs. Figure 3 shows the influence of the owner-adopted policies studied on span capability for bridge configurations utilizing the WF66G girder for various levels of prestress. The span capability curves are to the left of the curves for the baseline analysis, indicating a reduction in span capability. When gross section properties and simple-span analysis for all loads were used, the reduction in span capability increased as prestress increased. When an allow-for bridges designed with gross and transformed section properties. The allowable tension policy results compare the design variables computed based on an allowable tensile stress of 0 with designs based on an allowable tensile stress of 570 psi (3.9MPa). The continuity policy results compare the design variables computed based on simple-span moments for all loads with those based on full continuity for simple spans that are made continuous for superimposed dead and live loads. The results for all of the design policies taken together compare the design variables computed based on gross section properties, allowable tensile stress of 0, and simple-span moments for all loads. Results were based on transformed section properties, allowable tensile stress of 570 psi (3.9 MPa), and full continuity for simple spans that are made continuous for superimposed dead and live loads. The bridge configurations in Table 4 for all design policies taken together and the span capability and prestressing requirement held constant at the baseline values result in a girder spacing that is less than the top flange width of a wide-flange series girder. The bridge configurations in Tables 4 and 5 for all design policies taken together and the span capability and girder spacing held constant at the baseline values result in prestressing requirements that generate high compressive stress at release and require an initial concrete strength in excess of the assumed 7000 psi (48 MPa). The greatest release strength required is 7800 psi (54 MPa), which may be attainable. able tension of 0 was used, the reduction in span capability decreased as the span length increased due to the higher prestress for longer spans. Figure 4 shows the influence of the owner-adopted policies studied on girder spacing for bridge configurations utilizing the WF66G girder for various span lengths. Narrower girder spacing was required in all cases. The reduction in girder spacing required to satisfy Eq. (1) increased with span length when gross section properties and simple-span analysis for all loads was used. The reduction in girder spacing decreased as span length increased when an allowable tension of 0 was used. In several cases, the required girder spacing was less than the top flange width of a wideflange series girder, which is 49 in. (1250 mm). Bridge configurations that require a girder spacing less than the top flange width cannot be constructed. This situation is remedied by increasing the prestress or using a larger girder section.
Tables 4 and 5 list design results for the owner-adopted policies studied, which are compared with baseline bridge configurations that have a 6 and 12 ft (1.8 and 3.7 m) girder spacing, respectively. Results for the WF36G (shallowest), WF66G (average depth), and WF100G (deepest) girders are listed. The section properties policy results compare span capability, girder spacing, and required prestressing 6 ft spacing baseline (transformed section properties, 0.570 ksi allowable tension, continuity) 6 ft spacing, gross section properties 6 ft spacing, 0.0 ksi allowable tension 6 ft spacing, simple span analysis 6 ft spacing, gross section properties, 0.0 ksi allowable tension, simple span analysis 12 ft spacing baseline (transformed section properties, 0.570 ksi allowable tension, continuity) 12 ft spacing, gross section properties 12 ft spacing, 0.0 ksi allowable tension 12 ft spacing, simple span analysis 12 ft spacing, gross section properties, 0.0 ksi allowable tension, simple span analysis Indicates points calculated in appendix B example required higher prestress than bridges designed to the AASHTO standard specifications, primarily because the new HL-93 live load combines the truck and lane loads rather than applying them individually. The Service III limit state was developed to calibrate the prestressing requirements to be roughly the same between the two design specifications.
The 0.8 live load factor for the Service III limit state is based on stresses computed with gross section proper-
Service III limit state live load factor
The first draft of the AASHTO LRFD specifications did not include the Service III limit state. Bridge owners compared designs from the then-new AASHTO LRFD specifications with the AASHTO Standard Specifications for Highway Bridges. 10 The findings indicated that bridges designed to the AASHTO LRFD specifications 
Girder spacing, ft
Span length, ft 6 ft spacing baseline (transformed section properties, 0.570 ksi allowable tension, continuity) 6 ft spacing, gross section properties 6 ft spacing, 0.0 ksi allowable tension 6 ft spacing, simple span analysis 6 ft spacing, gross section properties, 0.0 ksi allowable tension, simple span analysis 12 ft spacing baseline (transformed section properties, 0.570 ksi allowable tension, continuity) 12 ft spacing, gross section properties 12 ft spacing, 0.0 ksi allowable tension 12 ft spacing, simple span analysis 12 ft spacing, gross section properties, 0.0 ksi allowable tension, simple span analysis Minimum spacing
Indicates points calculated in appendix B example section properties, the span capability and prestressing requirement are virtually the same as for a live load factor of 0.8 and gross section properties. The girder spacing required to satisfy Eq. (1) is slightly greater when gross section properties are used at lower prestress. The same is true of the wide-flange series girders (Tables 6 and 7). Any gains achieved by using transformed section properties are negated by the increased live load factor.
ties. Discussions at recent AASHTO T-10 committee meetings have suggested that stresses computed with transformed section properties should use a live load factor of 1.0. Figures 5 and 6 summarize the influence of the live load factor, coupled with the method for computing section properties for the WF66G girder.
When a live load factor of 1.0 is used with transformed concrete girder bridge. Overloads often exceed the AASHTO LRFD specifications design live loads. The reserve capacity due to conservative design practices allows prestressed concrete girder bridges to support the overload trucks. Commerce would be adversely affected if these overloads could not be safely and conveniently moved. Trucks carrying long-span prestressed concrete girders are among the heaviest loadings ever permitted in Washington State.
• Increase in number of traffic lanes: Due to increasing traffic volumes, lane widths on some routes have been reduced from 12 to 10 ft (3.7 m to 3.0 m) to accommodate more lanes. The reserve design capacity allows prestressed concrete girder bridges to accommodate increased traffic demand and conform to the minimum requirements specified by AASHTO LRFD specifications without strengthening or other modifications.
• Periodic changes in bridge design specifications: AASHTO specifications have been changed from allowable stress design to load factor design and to load and resistance factor design. More stringent design requirements have been observed with each change in design specifications.
WSDOT design policy benefits
Prestressed concrete girder bridges constructed in Washington State in the 1950s are still in service with no sign of design deficiency or deterioration of girders. The satisfactory performance and longevity is due in part to sound, conservative design policies used since the early days of prestressed concrete girder bridges in Washington State.
The current AASHTO LRFD specifications recommend a minimum service life of 75 years for bridge structures. Conservative bridge design policies leave a margin of safety for prestressed concrete girder bridges for unforeseen demands over the life of the structure. Supporting reasons for the conservative design policies for prestressed concrete girder bridges include:
• Historical increase in bridge live load: AASHTO specifications design live loads have increased over the past few decades from HS-15 to HS-20 to HS-25 and to HL-93 in 1994.
• Increasing use of overload trucks: The majority of bridges in Washington State are precast, prestressed concrete girder structures. Virtually every permitted overload vehicle crosses a precast, prestressed • Uncracked concrete under service conditions: The zero tension policy ensures that prestressed girders remain uncracked for flexure under service load conditions and most overloads, resulting in longer service life.
• Increased shear capacity: The conservative policies result in designs that require additional prestressing strands. This increase in prestress results in higher shear capacity due to the vertical component of the prestress force and reduced angle of the diagonal compression strut.
• Reserve capacity for girders damaged by overheight collisions: The overheight load collisions on prestressed concrete girder bridges often result in broken strands that need to be repaired. Before repair, the reserve capacity of the undamaged girders helps to keep the bridge in service. The current practice for splicing and retensioning broken strands limits the stress to values lower than the original design. The reserve capacity due to conservative design practices allows repaired prestressed concrete girders to satisfy design requirements. K t = coefficient used to define the allowable tension stress in the girder concrete P e = effective force in the prestressing steel after losses
• Reduced life-cycle cost: The conservative design policies require more prestressing strands and possibly an additional line of girders but result in longer service life and lower life-cycle cost.
The conservative design policies are an inexpensive insurance policy against future events, such as increasing legal loads, changing specifications, and unforeseen physical distress to the structure. The premium for this insurance policy is a one-time expense for as little as half a dozen strands to one additional line of girders. This is typically a negligible percentage of overall project costs.
Conclusion
This study shows the sensitivity of span capability, girder spacing, and prestress requirements of typical slab-onbeam, wide-flange I-girder bridge systems to three common owner-adopted design policies. These owner-adopted policies are more stringent than the minimum design requirements set forth in the AASHTO LRFD specifications. As expected, the designs using the owner-adopted policies result in a structure that is stouter than designs using the AASHTO LRFD specifications minimum requirements.
Span capability is the least sensitive and girder spacing the most sensitive to the owner-adopted design policies. The girder spacing requirement for shallower girders is more sensitive to the owner-adopted design policies than for deeper girders. The depth of the girder has little influence on the sensitivity of span capability and prestressing requirements. Design based on gross section properties in lieu of transformed section properties has the least overall influence, particularly if the Service III live load factor is increased from 0.8 to 1.0 for transformed section calculations. Reducing the allowable tensile stress at the Service III limit state has the greatest overall influence and has the greatest effect on girder spacing requirements. 
